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Jennifer Brindley is the founder of
Rise Up Ministry which began in

January of 2008 and is the host of
Rise Up Workout airing weekday's

on Direct TV. 
 

During the television broadcast,
Jennifer leads exercise while sharing

the word of God to strengthen the
heart of the viewers. In addition to

the TV broadcast, Jennifer has
developed wellness resources and

free online programs with her
background as a registered dietitian

assisting churches and individuals
looking for health information from

a Biblical foundation. 
 

Jennifer's main emphasis and the
heartbeat of Rise Up Ministry is to
lead people to Jesus, encouraging

others to know and love Him above
all, preparing and making ourselves

ready for His glorious return. We
must draw close to Jesus as our

hearts desire is to hear and obey His
voice, abiding in Him as we carry His

glory throughout the earth. 
 

Jennifer graduated in May of 2020
with a Master degree in Ministry

from Oral Roberts University and is
also a graduate from Ascend

Academy Bible School Class of 2022. 
 
 

Rise Up airs weekday's on
Direct TV Channel 378 NRBTV
at 9 am CST / 10 am EST and
WHTN Christian Television

Network on Comcast Cable.
Rise Up can also be watched
on over 100 affiliate stations

across the United States.
 

Live streaming is available
online on NRBTV and
WHTN/CTN as well. 
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We all share the same
longing: to be loved.

To experience god, is
to experience love

The way we learn
about love in the
natural world, can
hinder us from  truly
loving others
because it's not true
love.

There is no true love
without god because
God is love.

in the world, the
perception of love has
been developed
through things we see
on tv, in books, or
from music.
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god's definition of
love and the world's
perception of love,
are not the same. We
must align ours with
truth. 

reflect
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the samaritan
woman experienced
true repentance
because she met true
love when she
encountered jesus.

Satan desires for us
to have wounds and
hurt so that we will
not be able to love
or even receive god's
love in our hearts.

there is freedom in
love.  freely he loves
us, freely we should
love others the same.

to have true
repentance, you have
to experience the love
of god to heal your
heart & bring true
change.

We have to address
our wounds and
hurts at the root
through the lens of
true love & God's
word.
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iGod desires to
encounter us every day.
he is intentional in
pursuing us. Let's
intentionally pursue him

reflect
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If you draw from
any other well than
that of the lord,
you are guaranteed
to thirst again.

There is a difference
between stagnant
water and flowing
water.  

when Jesus asked the
samaritan woman
for a drink, he didn't
care about her mess,
or her "dirt".  He
wanted her to have
his living water. 

A heart that is fully
saturated with god
will be able to pour
out into others.

As god's love pours in
us, we pour out his
love on others.
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God's living water is
refreshing and
revitalizing!  We must
drink from it daily. 
 God's word is a pure
stream of truth. 

reflect
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Respond
When was the first time you
had an encounter with Jesus?
What happened?

How can we see the differences
between repentance and true
repentance?

How do you show godly
love to others? Does it come
naturally?

What are some things in life
that try to be an enemy of
love?
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respond
What are some "Other wells"
that you may have in your
life?

have you ever heard news
that was so amazing, you
had to share it? What was it,
and what did you do?

Is there a parallel between
natural dehydration and
spiritual dehydration?

How can we show god's
love to those who may not
know about it?
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Deuteronomy 6:5 Nkjv 
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, with

all your soul, and with all your strength.

1 Corinthians 16:14 NKJV 
Let all that you do be done with love.

matthew 5:44 NKJV 
But I say to you, love your enemies, bless those who curse

you, do good to those who hate you, and pray for those

who spitefully use you and persecute you.

1 peter 4:8 NKJV 
And above all things have fervent love for one another, for

"love will cover a multitude of sins."

romans 13:10 nkjv 
Love does no harm to a neighbor; therefore, love is the

fulfillment of the law.

jude 1:2 nkjv 
Mercy, peace, and love be multiplied to you.

romans 13:8 NIV 
Let no debt remain outstanding, except the continuing

debt to love one another, for whoever loves others has

fulfilled the law.

John 15:13 nkjv 
Greater love has no one than this, than to lay down one's

life for his friends.

SCRIPTURES ON LOVE
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1 John 4:7-8 niv 
Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from

God. Everyone who loves has been born of God and knows

God. Whoever does not love does not know God, because

God is love.

John 3:16 niv 
For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only

Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not perish but

have eternal life

1 john 4:12 niv 
No one has ever seen God; but if we love one another, God

lives in us and His love is made complete in us.

Psalm 103:8 NIV 
The Lord is compassionate and gracious, slow to anger,

abounding in love.

Psalm 63:3-4 niv 
Because Your love is better than life, my lips will glorify

You. I will praise You as long as I live, and in Your Name I

will lift up my hands.

Psalm 86:15 niv 
But You, Lord, are a compassionate and gracious God, slow

to anger, abounding in love and faithfulness.

romans 12:10 nkjv 
Be kindly affectionate to one another with brotherly love,

in honor giving preference to one another.

SCRIPTURES ON LOVE
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SCRIPTURES ON LOVE
1 john 5:3 NKJV 
For this is the love of God, that we keep His

commandments. And His commandments are not

burdensome.

2 thessalonians 3:5 NKJV 
Now may the Lord direct your hearts into the love of God

and into the patience of Christ.

1 John 2:15 NKJV 
Do not love the world or the things in the world. If anyone

loves the world, the love of the Father is not in him.

1 Corinthians 13:13 NKjv 
And now abide faith, hope, love, these three; but the

greatest of these is love.

1 chronicles 16:34 NIV 
Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good; His love endures

forever.

Leviticus 19:18 niv 
Do not seek revenge or bear a grudge against anyone

among your people, but love your neighbor as yourself. I

am the Lord.

ephesians 5:2  
And walk in the way of love, just as Christ loved us and

gave Himself up for us as a fragrant offering and sacrifice

to God.
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SCRIPTURES ON LOVE

1 john 4:18 
There is no fear in love. But perfect love drives out fear,

because fear has to do with punishment. The one who

fears is not made perfect in love.

1 corinthians 13:4-5 niv 
Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not

boast, it is not proud. It does not dishonor others, it is not

self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps no record of

wrongs.

1 corinthians 13:6-7 niv 
Love does not delight in evil but rejoices with the truth. It

always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always

perseveres.

1 corinthians 13:8 niv 
Love never fails. But where there are prophecies, they will

cease; where there are tongues, they will be stilled; where

there is knowledge, it will pass away.

Romans 12:9 nkjv 
Let love be without hypocrisy. Abhor what is evil. Cling to

what is good.

colossians 3:14 nkjv 
But above all these things put on love, which is the bond

of perfection.
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BIBLE STUDIES COMING
SOON!

We are launching new Bible Study videos, podcasts, and resources this year!
Stay tuned for more info!
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Thank you so much for your support of Rise Up Ministry! We pray that this

Bible Study Resource has helped you grow deeper in your walk with the

Lord.

 

Check out our website for more Bible Study Resources Coming SOON!

THANK YOU!


